
Troops #427

To: Parents and Guardians of Troops #427 Members

From: Vicki LaCrosse, Recharter Chairperson
Peter Raschke, Troop Committee Chairman

Subject: 2023 Annual Recharter (Membership with the BSA for the next year)

Troop #427 is in the process of its annual unit rechartering with the Boy Scouts of America’s national office.
Please reply to this e-mail (vlacrosse67@gmail.com) (please remember not to hit reply all) OR print and
fill out this form and return to the Scout Meeting by no later than Nov. 15, 2022.
Note: 1) You can write one check to cover your family or use your Scout’s account.

2) Adults with multiple positions for the Boy Scouts of America need to pay only once. (E.g. Den
Leader for Pack can be a member of the troop too, or CM for District or any combination)

3) Only one Scout’s Life subscription is needed per family. (not required)
4) As per our Troop Committee decision no additional fees for Troop dues will be asked for this year.

Membership runs Jan. 1 thru Dec. 31 each year. Now the question, “If it doesn’t expire until Dec. 31st then
why are we doing this now?” With the holidays in November and December the District is asking for it to be
turned into them by Dec 1st. So that’s why I am asking you to let me know if you are continuing your
membership with the BSA by Nov. 15th at the latest (the sooner the better) so I have time to get the appropriate
signatures I need to turn it in on time. Thank you for your cooperation.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please check ALL that apply

Scout Name is rechartering $75.00
Scout Name is not rechartering
Scouts’s Life Subscription $15.00

Adult Name is rechartering with
(check all that apply) Troop 427 boys Troop 427 girls $45.00

No additional cost to be in both
Adult Name am a registered member of another

Unit and would like to also be a member of: Troop 427 boys
(See highlighted above) Troop 427 girls $0.00

Adult Name is not rechartering

Order of the Arrow Tom Kita Chara Lodge Dues for 2023 (fill out extra form) $20.00

Total:
Current Address of Scout and/or Leader:
Contact emails:
Current Phone Numbers: (Home) (Cell)

Payment Type:
Check is enclosed, made out to Scouts BSA Troops #427
Deduct amount from my Scout’s Troop Account (If account has sufficient funds)


